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THREE WITNES3ES ASSERT THEY

HAD NO PARTMN CRIMES.

MAX MALICH ON THE STAND

Bays Orchard Proposed Destroying
Nonunion Hotel and the Killing of

M'Donald Detective McParland's
Brother Testifies for Defense.

HoIko, Ida., July 3. Max Mallcli, Joo
Mehlllct and Billy Alkmnn, three of
tho men variously Implicated In al-

leged misconduct nt Glouovllle, Denver
und Cripple Creek, on the word of
Harry Orchard, went to the stand aa
wltnesHeH for William D. Haywood and
made denial of Orchard's testimony.
M alien awore that Orchard nnd not
he suggested the inhiunnu plot of dy-

namiting a hoarding house full of non-

union smeltermen at Globovllle, and
that Orchard originated the Idea of
killing William McDonald, one of
Mnllch'e business rivals. He said that
he had been burned by some mysteri-
ous ncld thrown into his house by an
unknown hand, but denied that the
ncld was really "Pettibone dope" thnt
had been left in his room by Steve
nnd Annie Adams. He also denied that
"Pettibone dope" had been used In
burning his store, nnd testified thnt ho
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E. F. niCHATiDSON.
wns at his ranch when the firo oc-

curred He also swore thnt Orchard
had told him thnt but for Governor
Kteunenberg ho would be rich and
that ho Intended- - to kill Steunenberg.
Mehlllct and Alkmnn, who followed
Mallcb, also made positlvo and cir-

cumstantial denlnls of all the things
Orchard swore they did with him.
Attorney E. F. Richardson conducted
the examination.

The cross-examinatio- n of all threo
witnesses showed a purpose on tho
part of the state to further dcnl with
their testimony when the ense in re-

buttal Is reached. When Orchnrd Is
recalled he will be asked to give his
version of the nlleged uso of "Petti-
bone dopo" In burning Malich's store
nt Gjobevllle.

Another unusunl feature was con-

tributed to this unusual crime with Its
background of plots nnd counter-plots- ,

criminal, industrial and political, by
the appearance as a wltiiess for tho
defense ol E. L. McParland, a brother
of Detective James McParland, who
worked up the case against Haywood,
Mojer and Pettibone and obtained 's

conleasion. This McPirland
Is a shoem'nker at Maultou nnd he
f.axn? to tell that while ho was follow-
ing his peaceful craft nt Victor during
the strike he wns unceremoniously
lakcu from his last by tho militia,
thrust Into the "bull pen" and then
deported.

Eugene Engleo, formerly attorney
general of Colorado, swore that Or-

chard told him of the loss of n rich
t,hare In the Hercules mine and of his
Intention to kill Steunenberg. Engleo
told at great length how the military
authorities nt Crllple Creek defied the
processes of tho civil courts, how ho
was himself deported from Tellurldo,
where ho went as counsel for the fed-

eration, and how ho wns later deport-
ed from Cripple Creek tho day tho
mob destroyed the union store at Gold-fiel-

His nlry Into extended descrip-
tions and minute details brought mnny
objections and finally the judge In-

tervened to limit Inm to the mateil.il
facts to save tho time of tho court
r.nd jury.

The defense nlso produced Thomas
C. Foster, now a bartender nt Wsbee,
Ariz., who was as a union miner
trleC mil acquitted at Cripple Creek

on the chnrgc thnt he had" attempted
to wreck a train on the Florence nnd
Cripple Creek rnllrond. Foster told
of his experience In the "bull pen," nn
attempt of Detectives Scott nnd Ster-
ling to force n confession from him.
which wns followed by seventeen days'
rolltnry confinement nnd his flnnl
flight from the district when he
vnlkod thirty miles and fasted foi
iver thirty hours.

Haywood and Moycr
Denver, July 3. Charles H. Moyer

wns retained as president nnd William
V. Haywood as secretary-treasure- r of
the Western Federation of Miliars by
tho federation convention, although
tlioy are Imprisoned In Idaho on the
charge of complicity In the murder of
former Governor Slounenberg.

Two Killed in Wreck.
Sunbury, July 3. An express train

on the Pennsylvania rnllrond collided
with a freight train oast of bote, kill-
ing Express Messenger I3yer and Fire- -

I

man McEvllla and injuring a dozen
others. .

GINCfNNAri"lUlLb PALLS !

Fifty-Tw- o Workmen Have Miraculous
Escape from Death.

Cincinnati, July 3. Fifty-tw- o men
had a remarkable escnpe from death
In tne collapsing of a four-stor- y busi-
ness block on Mntu street, only ten
being Injured nnd none of those dan-
gerously. The accident was caused
by the weakening of foundations by
the excavation being made at tho '

corner of Ninth and Main streets for
the new ten-stor- y building of the Sec-

ond National bank. The building that
fell was occupied by the office furni-
ture firm of Levy & White. Its outer
wall fell Into tho excavation, where
the laborers were enjoying their mid-
day meal. Forty laborers were em-
ployed on the Job and most of them
were seated around the excnvatlon
when the wall fell. In the wrecked
building were a dozen other men,
some pf whom were shot out through
the windows nnd wreckage Into the
streets. That numbers were not killed
outright seemtd little less than

However, the timbers In
falling formed arches, under which the
men were safely housed.

DEMAND FOR HARVEST HANDS

Governor Hoch Asks for Rate of One
Cent a Mile on Kansas Roads.

Topeka, July 3. T. B. Gerrow, di-

rector of the free employment bureau,
and Governor Hoch sent telegrams to
the Interstnte commerce commission,
J. S. Black, passenger traffic munagei
of the Santa Fe railway, and W. L.
McLeod ol tho Western Passenger as-

sociation, unking them to get together
at once nnd grant a rate of 1 cent n
mile for small pnitles of harvest
hands from nil eastern points. The
telcgrnins said that Kansas needs sev-

eral thousand more men to harvest
the wheat crop. The free employment
bureau has been able to secure less
than 1,000 Lien thus far this season
nnd the demand is becoming urgent.

TORNADollESTROYS TEXAS TOWN

No Lives Lost, but a Number of Per-

sons Are Injured.
Rochester, Tex., July 3. A tornado

destroyed the grcnter part of this
town. No deaths have been reported,
but n number of persons are hurL
Farm houses In this locality have been
demolished. At Monday the tornado
destroyed several buildings 'and one
church. Business buildings were bud-j- y

damaged. Several persons were
hurt. At Wichita Falls the wind
caused considerable damage. At
Olney a number of buildings were
wrecked. Mrs. W. K. Haywood ot
tills place was seriously injured.

TENNESSEE TOWN BURNING

Main Business Houses of Whltwell are
Directly in Path of Flames.

Whltwell, Tenu., July 3. Fire which
started In tho store of the Whltwell

J Mercantile company early tills morn-- j

lug is still raging and the entire town
Is threatened. The Bank of Whltwell

, has been destroyed and the postollicu
and all the main business houses are

i directly in the path of the flames.
' Theie Is little chnnce to stop thCytiie,

us tho only means of fighting is with
I buckets. It Is Impossible to estimate

the loss already sustained or wheru
the conflagration will stop, us the
water supply is exhausted.

A correspondent of the Cohvyn Bay
' Herald describes n fierce fight between

a fox and n number of swans. Tho
fox. nfter hiding for awhile among
some reeds, boldly swam toward a
number of swans. The latter were on
the alert, however, nnd when within a
yard tho biggest bird attacked him
with wing und bonk, entirely submerg-
ing him for two or three seconds.
Nothing daunted, the fox irtnde a final
nttaek, but Ignominious defeat awaited
him, ns nil the swans nrrayed them-
selves In single file nnd made a de.sper-nt- o

attack on their nssullajit, which
eventually landed nt the south side of
the lake, his blood covering the felt of
heather at tho far end. The swans np-pear-

to have sustained no Injury
whatever.

Ill M
GREAT AUTOMOBILE EVENT GOES

TO ITALIAN MOTORIST.

FASTEST CONTEST EVER RUN

Winning Time for the 447 Miles Wsa
Six Hours, Forty-cl- x Minutes and
Thirty-thre- e Seconds Race Wit-ncscc- d

by 200,000 People.

Dieppe July 3. The grand prix oJ

tho Automobile club of Franco was
won by Felice Nnzzaro, tho Italh.a
champion, against n field of thirty-eigh- t

entries. With coolness, nerve
nnd endurance he guided his car at a
killing pneo and overhauled two of
the men abend of him, Lancia and
Duiny, covering tho 477 miles of the
course in C hours, 40 minutes nnd 33
seconds, or nt an average of a mile In
a fraction over fit seconds. The fast-
est average time for a lap of tho
course was made by Durny, a French
racer, who covered the 47.7 miles at
the astounding rate of n mile every
47 0 seconds. The average rate of
speed maintained by the winner estab-
lishes a now world's record.

W. C. ChrlBtle, the only Amcilcnn
participant driving nn American ma-

chine, had trouble early in the race
nnd did not figure among the lenders.

Dieppe was crowded with visitors
and fully 200,000 people saw the race.
The route wns lined by spectators at
nil the points of vantage, but owing
to the excellent precautions taken, tho
entire course being patrolled by a to-t- al

of 8,000 soldiers, there was no fatal
accident, nnd only one minor col
lislon wns recorded.

The race was one of the hardest
fought and fnstest automobile con-
tests everrun. The roadwny, undulat-
ing

'
with a few dangerous turnings

nnd many ra,pid curves, was in ex-

cellent condition.

SGHMITZ WILLJE A CANDIDATE

Convicted Mayor of San Francisco to
Run for Fourth Term.

San Francisco, July 3. Mnyor Eu-
gene Schmltz, who Is awaiting sen-
tence under conviction of extortion,
authorized the Associated Press to say
that he will be a candidate for re-

election to a fourth term, and that
he has already begun the preliminary
woik of his campaign. He declared
that he Is confident of winning nt the
polls, and that nothing will prevent
him from running except the denial
by the appellate and supreme courts
of the appeal he is preparing to mako
for a new trial or the charge of which
he stands convicted by a Jury In tho
superior court.

Another announcement by the mayor
is that he will bring mandamus pro-
ceedings ngalnst Dunne If his sentence
is not forthcoming next Monday, as
promised. Until judgment Is passed
the mayor cannot carry his appeal to
the higher courts, nnd until he has
appealed he has no hope or gaining ad-

mittance to ball.

JAPAN HAS B OBJECTION

Would Not Regard Big Fleet In Paclfio
as Unfriendly Act.

Whshlngton, J'nly 3. "No, Japan
would not regard it as an unfriendly
uct If the American government saw
fit to increase her naval representation
In her territorial waters on the Pa-

cific coast, or even If she sent addi-
tional men-of-wa- r to the Aslntie sta-
tion. She would not look upon It ns a
menace or regard It with regret."

Those were the words of Viscount
Aoki, the Japanese nmbassndoj to tho
United Stf.tes, when his attention wus
called to a published report that the
general hoard of the navy had recom-
mended to tho president that the bat-
tleships of the American fleet be sent
around to the Pacific coast. At tho
same time the ambassador expressed
a great deal of Interest in the stories
printed and asked If they were true.

. He disliked, he said, to nppear In the
public pr'nts when there wns no rea-
son for It, hut he felt at perfect lib
erty to say what he did on this sub-
ject.

EXPLOSION JARS SALT LAKE

Two Carloads of Giant Powder Let
Go Five Miles from City.

Salt Lake, July 3, Two carloads of
giant powder standing on a side truck

J of tho Oregon Short Line nt Heck's
I Hot Springs, five miles from this city,
caught tiro from burning grass and ex-- j

ploded, jailing heavy buildings In this
city and breaking windows lor miles
around.

j A passenger train on the Oregon
I Short Line was a quarter of a niilo
l awuy when the powder exploded,

breaking every window In tho train
' and throwing passengers out or their
I r.eats. Tolegiaph and telephone com

munication wns out orf, ns every polo
In the neighborhood went down.

Mlts Sears is Tennis Champion.
Philadelphia, July 3. Miss Evelyn

Sears of Boston won the woman's
singles lawn tennlB chnmplonshlp of

the United States for 1007, by defeat-in- g

in the final rourd of the national
tournament nt St. Martin's Miss Car-
rie D. Neely of Cincinnati by a score
of two sets to nothing.

Two Educators Drowned.
Fast Northlleld. Mass., July 3.

Philip K. Giotii, Instructor of mathe-
matics, and Professor Durward, as-

sistant In the agricultural department
at the Mount Mormon school for boyB,
were drowued In Connecticut river.

BASEBALUeULTS

American League Detroit, 8; St.
Louis, 5. Boston, 2; Washington, C.

Cleveland, 1; Chlcngo, 0. New York,
b', Philadelphin, 7 (10 Innings).

National League Pittsburg, 4; St.
Louis, 3. Cincinnati, 3; Chicago, 5.
Brooklyn, 8; New York, 2. Philadel-
phia, 1 ; Boston, 2.

American Association Indlanupolls,
2; Toledo, 5. Milwaukee, 1; Kansns
City, 7. Louisville, 7; Columbus, 2
(12 Innings). Minneapolis, 3; St. Paul,
G.

Western Lengue Omaha, 2; Lin-

coln, 0. Denver, 12; Sioux City, C.

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

China has notified the powers of tho
opening of Manchuria to foreign
trade.

James II. Ayres, the inventor of
giant powder, died at Akron, O., aged
eighty-fou- r years. I

Corporal J. G. Green of the Twelfth
United States Infnntry, who was shot
nt Holguin, Cuba, by a policeman
while resisting arrest, is dead.

A big industrial strike has broken
out at Pnlermo, Italy, und 15,000 men
have stopped work. The town Is oc-

cupied by troops and there have been
many conflicts.

The meeting of the Missouri synod
of the Lutheran church adjourned sine
die nt Milwaukee. The question of
amalgamation with the English Luth-
eran Missouri synod wns shelved.

The Hotel Belvldore, Baltimore's
most pretentious hostelry, which has
been In the bunds of receivers for
Lome time past, was sold under an or-

der of the court. The price realized
was $1,000,000.

The First National bank or Hicks-vllle- ,

O., has been closed by direction
of the comptroller of the currency up-

on the report of nn examiner show-
ing the bank to be Insolvent. The
bank's canital stock was $."0,000.

Tho ofllcinl call for the fifteenth na-
tional Irrigation congress, to be held
r.t Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 2-- 7, has
been issued. The four grent objects
of the congress are stated to be "sav-
ing the forests, storing the floods, re-

claiming the deserts and ranking
homes on the land."

Aleshlre Quartermaster General. '

Oyster Bay, July 3. President
Roosevelt appointed General James
B. Aleshlre to be Quartermaster gen
eral of the army, with the rank of
brigadier genernl, to succeed Charles
P. Humphreys, who will retlr.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS;

features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chlcngo, July '1. Higher prices for
wheat in the Ehiropeau grain markets
I'gain caused an advance here today,
the September delivery closing at a
net gnin or l:Kc Corn and oats wore
each up ''SS'uC. Provisions were 2',(.o
lower to 2VjC higher. Closing prices:

Wheat July, US'ac; Sept., l9Jf,c.
Corn July, o3c; Sept., 54j(S 54.
Oats- - Inly, 4P,.jc; Sept., 3838.Jc.
Pork July, $l(j.27i.; Sept., $16.50.
Lard July, ?S.87'j(Q8.90; Sept.,

$9.10.
Ribs July, $8.G0(5 8.G2i,; Sept.,

t8.82',..
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, OGJSUT'c; No. 2 corn, 54jc;
No. 3 oats, white, 4244c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 2. Cattle ReceiptB,

3,500; steady; common to prime
steers, $1.G07.15; heifers, $3.00
5.50; cows, $3,250)4.75; bulls, $3.30
5.00; calves, $3.00 7.25; Btockens and
feeders, $3.005.00. Hogs Receipts,
18,000; steady; good to prime heavy,
"$G.OO6.10; medium ..ip good heavy,
$5.95G,05; butcherwelghts, $6.05
fi.25; good to prime mixed, $G.00G,15;
light mixed, $6,05 6.20; packing. $5.25

5.80; pigs, $5.50S6.15; selected,
$6.156.30; bulk of sales, $6.006.10.
Sheop Receipts, 14,0i)0; strong;
sheep, $3,75(ffi,00; yearlings, $5.50
6.23; Iambs, $fi.007.75.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, July 2. Cuttle Re-

ceipts, 2,000; strong; native steers,
$4.75 G.7."; cows and heifers, $3.00
5 00; western steers, $3.505.40; Tex-a- s

steers, $3.00 4. 10; canners, $2-0-0

2.00; htoekeis and feodors, $3,00
4.G5; calves, $3.30fi,25; hulls, stags,
etc., $3.2' o.OO. Hoss-rReceip- ts, 18.-50- 0;

510c lower; heavy, $5.755.85;
mixed, $5.80 5.85; light, $5.85 G.00;
pigs, $5.255.85; bulk of sales, $5.80
if5.85. Hogs Recoipts, 3,500; strong
er; yearlings. $5.50 6.25; wethirju
fi.uuvo.o; jamDs, $u.0OG.B0.

A 25c. Bottle ol

I Kemps Balsam
Contains

40 DOSES,
And each doo is moro cfforlivo tlinn
four times tho snnio miundty of nuy T
other cough remedy, however w il $,
nchorti mil and hovovcrntron."ly roc

T ommcudud that remody may be.

llcrocrabcr always that KEMP'S
jjAijfjAiU is mo IBest Copula Osre.

It lias saved thousands from

It has saved thousands of lives.

At all druggists, 25c, GOc. and $1.
Don't Jcccpt anything clae.

The CANADIAN Wssf

KTh.oesi ncdi
THE testimony

tens of

duringthousands
the past

year Is that the Ca-
nadian1111 West is the
best West. Year
by year the

returns
agri-

cultural
have increased in
volume and vnlnc.

and still the Canadian Gov-
ernment offers 160 ncres free
to every bona fide settler.
Great Advantages

The phenomenal incrcusc In
railway mileage main lines
and branches has put almost
every portion of the country
within eaty reach of churches,
schools, markets, cheap fuel
nnd every modern convenience.
The ninety million bushel
wheat crop of this year mcann
SG0.00O.00O to the farmers of
Western Canada, apart from
the results of other trains ats
well as from cattle.
For HUrtturt and Informttlon iMtrf
Superintendent of Immigration

OIUm, ttlldt,
er th Bthorlud Goveromn nt,

W. V. BENXETT
801 New York Lire Uulldlaa;

Omaha, Web.
1.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jjjjnrra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description miirquickly ntcertnln.our opinion frco whether
Is prohatily patentnhln. Communion

tlonsntrlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on l'Atenu-se-nt

free. Oldest agency for fecurine patent.
lnten(s taken through Munn A Co. recclvi

tptctai noiicf, wiinom cnargo, in tho

Scientific Httiericam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Torrent cir-
culation if nny srlcntlOn Journal. Terms. 1 1

year: four months, tt- - Hold by all newsdealers
MUNN &Co.36'D'. New York

Branch Offlca, 625 K BU Washington. V. O.

MAGAZINE
READERS hi

SMNtn MMAZIRE j
beautifully ilkiutad,ooditorits i ca
and article abut California 'Dyj
mud all the far WeC ycu

TtWN All COUNTRY JIURNAL
monthly publication devoted a cr

to the (arming interest ol the VJ.JU
Wet a yeaf

MAD IF A THIUSAND WINDERS
a book of 75 page, containing
120 colored photopphi ol jfcQ 75pictuteque ipoU in California
andOregou.

Total . . . $Z.5
Allfor. .. $1.jU

Cut out thi adrertuement
and tend with $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC, SAN FRANCISCO

m INSURANCE
agninBt Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSERr
1

agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the beat In-
surance company inthe s'lte.

HOLLISTER'
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 2niy Medicine for Bney People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

s P,e,clnc for Constipation, Indigestion, I.fre
!i?" lvl,'ne' Trouble. Pimple. Eczemn, Impure
Bloofi, nail llrenth, Sluuclah Bowels, Hewlache
lud Unvtcariic. It's Hooky Mountain Ten In Uo-l- et

form, .Ti rcntR n box. finniilno made by
Hou.iBTEn Diiuo Company, Mndlwn, WIh.
ttfUJEfl NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

I'lnenles for tlie kidneys strengthen
these organs nnd assist In drawing-poiso-

from tins blood. Try them for
rheumatism, kidney, bladder trouble,
for lmnbngo and tired worn out feel-
ing. They bring quiclc relief. Satis- - .
faction guaranteed. Sold by Henry M
Look's Druy Store.
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